
Special Bargains

Millinery for Thursday
Second Floor

Trimmed Hats, $2.50
Trimmed Hqts, $3.95

j; Trimmed Hats, $4.95
Trimmed Hats, $6.95

Everyone of the above mentioned
hats is a genuine bargain.

Four Wash Goods Favorites
Ratines, 25c and 30c.

Voiles, 19c, 25c and 30c.
Crepes, 19c and 25c.

Tissues, 15c, 19c, 25c
We specialize in choice designs and can

still give you a beautiful assortment of dainty
colorings. Basement wash goods section.

fKNU&D AHD SIXTEENTH STREETS

closed All day
THE

FOURTH OF JULY

HOWAKD AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

MICHAELSENJSBEING HEARD

Attorneys in Case Offer Their Argu-
ments Before Judge English.

E1A80U rOX THECIVIL IEXYI0E

Rise Declares Rules Kriralatt.Ha' the
Poltee mni Pirn Departments et

Omtkft Were Inttltateat ta,.
Protect the efflclals.

Vicious attacks made on' former tlilot
of Police Dona,hii. durfng hit lifetime
ami the Intent of a nuniher-o- f persons

him from office, were' given by
City Attorney Hlne-it- f the Mlchaetsh In-
junction hearing as the reason of the
legislature for putting the Omaha police
end fire departments under civil service
rules.

Whether Waldemar Mlchaelsen, city
electrical Inspector, will aecuro a court
order compelling the cty council to grant
him a hearing before discharging him
seems ltkoly to depend on whether the
judge decides that dnly ths poll fa and
fire departments are Under civil service
or that tho legislature intended to put all
departments under such, rules.

, Htac'0 Contention.
In contendlnsr that tho former asser-

tion Is true, City Attorney Ulna satd:
"When I was working with a commit-

tee of the legislature In 1811, I believe
that there was a certain factor that was
determined to 'got' the chief of police. In
order to protect Mm I urged that the
police ar.S fire department be put under
civil service rules. This was done on
the understanding that the status of
the other departments was not changed.
Jf It were otherwise the city council In
Its dying moments could put every em-
ploye In a position where the succeeding
council could t them without prov-
ing unfitness for office."

Breea's "View.
Attorney Breen for Mlchaelsen con-

tended that the plain construction of the
law of the state and the city ordinance
making him electrical Inspector, made It
Impossible for him to be discharged
legally without a hearing.

fiim
"A Big Hit"
There Is nothing makes a bigger
hit with a hungry person than "to

know tho tjlgeatlon la working
proprly Had that your meals
ere goto? to Benefit you, If you
are not In this claaa take

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTER

It Is an excellent medicine, for
all Stomach, Liver and Bowel

1
1 His, alio Malaria, Try it sow.
1

a lor mr KITCTV YKAKtthv uiit inv. ...
MOTHXKS for their
fuMTHiva. with rxRFKCT SucckSh.

child. sorriNa th? cujwsT
AtLAYS eUFAIH; CCRSE WIMD COMC. 4tk b icwcdy (or U1ARKKCEA. II j at,flnle itwi tad tor "Ml
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Cinoinnati Board of
Health to Seize and

Operate Ice Plants
CINCINNATI July x.-- Tho Hoard of

Health today ordered the health office
of Cincinnati to seise and operate all Ice
plants In the city and to us every avail-
able means Of distributing Ice to tho
general public. Mayor Hunt sent a

to the board "declaring that
a' public emergency existed. "
"Thi action followed refusal of ttte lee"
inanufneturers to arbitrate with the strlk:
Ing. drivers and helpers And engineers of
the Ice plants. ' v

A statement from tho medical profes
sion to the ' mayor that unless Ice in-

bountiful quantltlos was obtalhed soon
the death rato would be Increased ICO

per cent precipitated the order by the
board of health.

CORNERSTONE IS LAID

FOR DAWSON COURT HOUSE

Nta.- Julv 1Hnfll1.
The cornerstone of the new Dawson

county court house was laid this after
noon unaor mo impressive ceremonies or
thfc mr&nd loristt. Anrl.nt I"rp oml An.'
oepted Masons of Nebraska. The officers
or .me grana loage werei urana Master
Alpha Morgan of Broken Bow, Deputy
Grand Master Tom Davis of Beaver City.
Grand Chnnlln niihon I?eht- - nf
nestings, Qrand Custodian Robert French
or Kearney ana arana Marshal F, I
Temple of Lexington.

, Mount Hebron commandery jts'o. 11 of
Kearney assisted by members of th
"North Platte commandery, acted aa
escort to the grand lodge.

There were about SCO Mesons In the
line of march, lncludlne mtmhtra fmm
Ogallala, Paxton, North Patte. and all
the lodges In Dawson county, a rand
Chaplin Bishop Reeqher was grand orator.

uio was turnisnea oy ine zexington
band and a choir. Tho business houses
ui ma cuy were aeccratea with flags and
bunting, and all business was suspended,

HYDE AND SCHNEIDER
MUST BEGIN SENTENCES

WASHINGTON. July A.
Hyde and Jobst Schneider, convicted hum

Lin December, IMS, of land frauds In Cali
fornia ana Oregon, must begin serving
their prison sentences. Attnm.v nn.Mi
WcHeynolds tpday forwarded the supremo
oowri a manaate nanaed down to the Dl.
trlct Of Columbia Courts for anforomont
of the sentence. Former President Taft
ana rresiaent wuson dsnled clemency.
Hyde got two years and a fine of 110.000;
Schneider cot four month n n. 'sun.

NEGRO ORDER ENJOINED
FROM USING ELK NAME

DAYTON. O.. Julv l.Inpits decision today Judgo A. C. lUslnger
- "on. v.. aiiowea a perpetual in-

junction restraining the negro organise,
tlon known as the Imsravtd nnvnin

!'and Protective Order of Klka of the
world frpm roku?K further use of w
name of "Elks" or any of the deslenated
or emblematic possessions of. the whit
Benevolent and Protective Order of Klks
In Ohio.

The Bike have a membership of 400,0
In the United States and 12.500 In Ohio,

DEATH RECORD
Mr. IlnrrUon I. SUull.

AUBURN. Neb.. July
Harrison X, Bhull died at her home here
Monday. Bhe was the wife of Dr. Harrlr
ion I. Shull retired, and was about T3yar of age. Mr. Shull had been In
falling health for several years. The
family came to this town In 1M from
KIrkvllle. Her son. John C. Shull nr
Clinton, Ok!., was elected to the legisla
ture rrom this county In 8St The funeral
took place toUy from the Christian
church.

t
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BOARD OF CONTROL AT WORK

First Job is to Lei Contracts for In-

stitution Supplies.

STATE VALUATION INCHEASUTQ

Report from Trrcntr-Plv- e Conntlea
HhotT Aililitlon of Million nnt

Qunrter to Tolnl Assess-
ment Roll.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. July

Btate Board of Control is now a fact.
This morning the board that has been
acting as an ndvlsory board of control
slipped Into Its new position and was at
once confronted with the proposition of
letting contracts for supplies for the state
Institutions. It had been the custom of
the Board of Purchase and Supplies to
let the contracts In tho senate chamber,
where there was plenty of room to spread
out the samples, but the Board of Con
trol opened the samples in Its office, and
for a time it looked like a llttlo country
store on a bargain day.

The old members of the Board of Pur-
chase and Supplies would occasslonally
walk by, peep In and then pnss on with n
broad grin, fully appreciating what the
Board of Control Is up against

The new board members took h'otd of
the Job Ilka they were used to It And
appeared to like It. With an
Judge and nn 'Judge on tho
board, it ought not to bn difficult for the
board to Judge between wormy prunes
and wooden nutmeg,

Increase In Valuation.
Four counties , reported to Secretary

Seymour of the State Board of Assess
ment this rpornlng, showing an Increase
in valuation of $93,618. This makes tho
Increase of the twenty-fiv- e counties al-
ready reporting 11,277,803. The counties
reporting today are:

1911 1912. Increase.
Stanton S4.41A.1S1 14.412.12) I 2.RM
Wheeler 6M.934 !7.672 23.381
Adams 7.M,2I2 T.(3S,2M 21. Ml
Dawson fl,571.a 0.023.078 43,U

nerr uepntr inspector.
F. W. Brown, Jr., has resigned as dep

uty hotel Inspector and Tunis T, Lapp, a
traveling man for the Lincoln Paper and
Bag company, has been appointed to fill
the vacancy.

Ntrvr GnnrA Conipuny. '

A new mllltla company or the National
Guard will be organized In Lincoln, W,
E, Sanford and C, A. Lord, the former a
well drilled military man, and the latter
a graduate of the State university hold-
ing a commission, are at the head of tho
organisation. An effort will be made to
form a battalion in Lincoln.

The reserve mllltla of the Nebraska
guard now numbers 121,000 men and seven-

ty-five officers. Tho offloers are all
men who have served In the guard be-

fore as officers or "have seen actual serv-
ice. The regular guard comprises l.JGi
men and 112 officers. This force, with
the addition of tht reserve mllltla ought
to make Nebraska a factor In case of
war. The reserve Is composed of men
who can report for duty on short notice
If needed and most of them are men who
have had experience In military drill.

Bdirertou to Urate.
Assistant Attorney General F. E.

Edgerton has been Invited to deliver the
principal address at a reunion of the old
settlers of Harrison county, Iowa, These
reunions generally bring out about 10,000
people, and as Mr, dgerton was born In
that county they desire that he should'
?o the .siwftchmaking. this jjfar.

"Another U'eiciinnno IlrnrJnK.
A hearinir Is on before the railway com.

rnfeslori today 6r. application "of JWievtfn- -'

coin ieiepnone company ror permission
to consolidate Its exchanges at Beatrice
and readjust Its rates. t Is the same
old atory of the telephone users objecting
to a raise of rates which has marked
most of the hearings before the com-
mittee.

llarrrst Ilnnds Wanted,
Labor Commissioner Pool received a

phono message from Denton this morning
asking for fifty harvest hands, Nearly
every mall has an enquiry for men for
the harvest fields.

DIVORCE DISAGREEMENT
IS QUICKLY ARRANGED

Mrs.. Minnie Laveck has asked for di-
vorce from her husband. Ovela Laveck,
to whom ahe was wedded here on Decem-
ber 21, 1S93. The petition sets forth a
lurid condition of domeetto disquietude,
with flashes of threatened tragedy, and
cruelty of the extremest kind. The wife
asked for 25,000 alimony, tttx) for tho
SUDDort of heralf nnrt ifv
and $260 attorney's fees, and attachment
was granted by judge Wheeler holding
$2,000 of the husband's money.

In a few hours after the petition was,
filed the husband and wife met, and the
Wife emphatically dented that she ever
made the serious chir? hap !.. t,.
Incorporated into the petition. They went
oeiore Juag--o wneeier ana stated their
case. Attorneys were called In and In
an hour amicable settlement was mad a
by which the property was evenly
divided, the wife permitted to remain on
the farm eight miles east of Council
Bluffs, retain all of the farm stock and
other ample means for caring for her
family of daughters ranalnsr from is to
t years of age.

She ts permtttod to prosecute her
suit If she Chooses to, but as the

suit followed a family quarrel It "Waa
predicted that it would not be pressed
by tho wife.

WHEELER FOUND GUILTY
OF COMPLICITY IN CRIME

BEATRICE. Neb., July
Jury In the case of D. F.

Wheeler of Wymora charged with com-
plicity In the robbery of the bank at
Hanover, Kan., a few years, ago brought
In a verdict at woahlngyon, Kan., to-

day finding him guilty of grand larceny.
The case of Dan O'Donnell of Wyrnore
charged with a similar offensij was called
for trial.

Stanton'. Assessment.
STANTON, Neb July

assessment books or Stanton county
have, been closed for the year 1811 and
the aburact of assessment completed by".

county Assessor Emu echultse. The to-
tal gain over last year's assessment
amounts to $1,27V The average on horses
is $ai.0J on mules. $30.60i on cattle. ,$27.-JP- j,

on hogs, $9.45: on automobiles. $50X63,
The land averages $59,M wtthqut Improve-
ments and with Improvements.

BUY BINDING TWIN8 and fence now.
S0-r- spools galvanized heavy barb wire,
$2.2i --lneh mh hog fence, a
cents a rod. Standard binding twine-Law-

swings, $2.95. etc J. Zoller Mer-canti- le

Co,

SB rev Ceat Dlsconnt oa Hammocks.
Twenty-fiv- e per cent discount on our

entire stock of hammocks. P. C De Vol I

Hardware Company, SOI Broadway,

CHARGES GIGANTIC
'

FORGERY OF BOOKS

OF UNION PACIFIC

(Continued from Page One.)
OCO.000 more, were enabled to acquire thoss
glgahtlo fortunes.

How llrnl Won Mnil,
'The first consolidated balance sheet of

the Union Pacific Railroad company, as
of June 30. 1900, contained for the first
time the evidences and results of what
had been going on from June 3d, 1KB, to
June 30, 1900, and this Is what had hap-
pened:

"In the reorganization the old Union
Pacific had lost control of what Is known
as tho Oregon properties, They consisted
of the Oregon Railroad and Navigation
company and the Oregon Short Line Rail-
road company. Between the dates I have
mentioned the new company recovered
them and paid for them, first by an Issue
of its p.wn securities and, secondly, by an
assumption of debts of these companies,
and as I have already said, the consoli-
dated balance sheet of Juno 30. 1900,
showed for the first time tho consolidated
statement of nil these companies."

Kninr Antnnnt Kntrrrtt Uver.
"On the debit side appeared the amount

of securities Issued and the debt assumed
against the acquisition of those prop-
erties. f

"On the asset side there nppared a
credit equal to the entire value of all such
properties thus acnulred. and then tl4--r
appeared a duplication of thnt. The same
amount was fntered over again, as repre-
senting the Yp!ue of the securities,' which
In turn represented tho valuo of the phjN
slcal properties acquired.

"The um of $a,(no,ooo, or It equivalent,
was entered twice on the asset side. But
up to that time the transaction was only
open to the objection and orltlclsm that
It represented a pleco of clumsy book-
keeping, for again on the debit side there
appeared an entry corresponding, treat-
ing the securities owned by the Union
Pacific as though they Were still afloat
and In tho hands of the publics but the
following year, lKtf, someone erased that
entry on the debit side.

Condition Ilrxnlt of Forjrcrr.
"So you had the entry on the one side

of the amount of securities owned by ,tho
Union Pacific Railroad company and the
amount of debt It had assumed, repre-
senting tho payment of the purchase
price; that on the debit side and on the
asset side there was represented a corre-
sponding ontry of an equal amount repre-
senting the Physical value o( the prop-
erty. And then, again, the same onto
over agan. And that condition exited
oe la result of this forgery,, as a result of
this erasure.

"And. that $82,000,CO0 before It was erased
represented a debit entry against a credit
entry. That credit entry belhg tHe entry
representing tho securities of these com-
panies which tho Union raclflc had at

Took All Hecnrittrfc.,
"Now, here Is what they did and here is

what flowed from the forgery. They
took all tho securities of the Oregon
Short Line Railroad company and the
securities of the Oregon .Railway and
Navigation company out from thie treas-
ury, of the Union Pacific Railroad com-
pany and pledged them as security for
ah Issue of bonds and got the money for
tnom and then took that money and

It to- - the management and financing
of this. Northern, Pacific- - stock whch
thereaftqrj .became Northern , Becurltlos
stock and then again Iforthern ,Pax:lflo
and Great Northern Ore.-an- d that.Uj the
end was sold out at a most (jntirrpous
profit and the proceeds of that were then
used to buy from Kuhn, Loeb ft Cp.,-;i- n

one day, $200,000,000 of securities, which
the testimony before tho Interstate '.Com-
merce commission has strongly. tended. to
show they bought from themaolves." j-- .

CrnS-nt- h Mater llctilv.
Immediately after Lamar had finished

hub rttnurnnuie fllBtemcni, 1 aui u, ura-vat- h

of counsel for the Union Paclflo put
In this reply: ;

"In view of the statement regarding tl)e
'

account of the Union Paclflo Railroad
company, which David Lamar has goriii
out of his way to make before this com-
mittee, and, Inasmuch as persons not fa-
miliar With David T.nmnr' rhnntrrviv
who may read this statement In the news- -
papers, may oe misien tnereby, i deem
It my duty tq make the tololwlng state-me- nt

for the records o tho committee:
"'For several days persons connected

wl)h the Union Pacific Railroad company
have been Informed that an effort was
being made to circulate and secure publl-catio- n

In the newspapers of a beer at-
tack In the form of a prepared story
about an alleged (falsification of the ac-
count of the Unloi Pacific Railroad com-
pany Involving $70,000,000 or $SO,000.000 or
$80,000,000 of Ha surplus.'

"tVa were Informed In substance that his
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FIREWORK
Only one moro shopping day before the Fourth and wo urge yon to como early to avoid tho rush

Here arc h few specials for tho next twa days:

German Sparklers, per dozen 4c
Mandarin "Firecrackers, 34 In paokage, a paekage ...,3c
Tiger rirsoraokers, 04 in packsg-e- , a poekge. ,,..lHo
Best Uasdarln Firecrackers, 43 In pkgn a pkff. So
Texas salutes, 90 in package, a paokage 4a
Itcumsr salntes, 13 In package, a paokage.., Go
Osrstan Sparklers, with turn whesl, dozen .60
German Sparklers, with turn wheel, larger, doz,.,loo
Colored Oeyssrs 5c, lOo, IB, 39o
riower Pots, large .3o, So, 80, lOo, 18o and ICo
Colored Trlaaa-l-s Wheels Oc, Oo, lOo, 16o
40 Vises of Psnnr Ooofl. aaiortad... .9Be
"Roman Candles, o ball, each
Our stock is complete, and ono whole storo devoted to Fireworks. Wo deliver all

orders- - for 91.00 or

THIS COtTPOW good for one
box of German Sparkler Nov-
elty with 6O0 order or over.

DEE.

JOS. F.
story was so palpably false and scandal-
ous and so plainly offered for an Im
proper purpose that the newspapers would
not publish It.

HmnilH Lamar Liar.
"It now appears that the medium for

the publication of this story was to be
this man David Lamar, who has con-fefs-

himself to be the most uncon-
scionable of liars of madcrn times."

Senator Overman asked Mr. Cravuth to
strike out tho. last words of his state-
ment.

"I decline," retorted Mr. Cravath.
Senator Walsh Insisted they go Jut and

Mr. Cravath finally consented.
To save New York to the republicans

while strike In 1902 was on,
Lamar said he had Lauterbach call a
conference between Governor Odell, Sena-
tor Piatt, Lauterbach and himself, with n
View of. settling the strike. Upon his ad-
vice, he satd. Governor Odell threatened
to call the legislature to repeal charters
of anthracite railroads. Boon J. Pierpont
Morgan sent for Lamar anil Lauterbacir,
the witness said, for a conference on the
Morgan yacht Lamar said be did not go,
but Mr, Morgan sent word the strike
would be called off..

Before Lamar left the stand Mr.
Cravnth with the consent of the commit-
tee had asked Lamar If he had ever
tried to inspire newspaper stories about
the Union Pacific.

Innilrc Story.
"Tho day before Judge Lovett gave

out his Interview In New York I Inspired
and helped to arrange for the pub-
lication of a story that appeared In tho
Now York Journal," said Lamar. He
added he had talked over the telephone
directly with editors of the Journal, he
thought with a man named O'Reilly.

Lewis Cass Ledyard testified that
two years previous to Lamar's telephone
conversations with Mm he had know!-edg- e

of attempts to Induce members of
the Morgan firm to employ some one to
"control affairs" at Washington. ' He
connected Mr. Lauterbach and Mr.
Lamar with them.

Ledyard's reports of the conversations
disclosed Lamar, speaking1 as Repre-
sentative Palmer, spying that the defiant
attitude of Mr. Morgan toward the goV- -'
ernment had resulted In the Stanley
steel trust Inquiry anil thai Speaker
Clark suggested "Mr. Palmer" call up'
Mr. Ledyard.

."Dd you know at first that It was
Lamar talking!" asked Senator Over-
man. ';

Knnv It -e-n nWV.nHpr.
I. knew it was some backmaller andfinally concluded It was Lamar," replied

Ledyard.
Later he summoned Lauterbach who

told him, he said, that Lamar had a
resolution he proposed to have intro-
duced in the house of representatives
for a steel trust Inquiry.

Lauterbach told him h h- v 1

! '"tera of the Morgan firm who refused to
taut aoout the investigation resolution.

As Ledyard read his statement about
Lamar drawing up tho steel resolution
he turned to Lamar and asked If thatwas correct.

Lamar nodded his assent.

Porsister(t Advertising is the Road toBig Returns.

' Wreck nt Berber, Bio. 4

ST. LOUI3, July Pacificpassenger train No. 1. west bound from
St. Lquls to Kansas City, was wreckeda Berger, Mo., seventy-fiv- e miles west
of here, today before npon. The engine
and several cars overturned. Engineer
Meyers .was killed.

Why We Are Going To Sell

Ida Silver
It Is our constant Sim to elVe

)i Sizes and Sizes

Roman Candles, balls, each.. 2He
10 each So

Roman Candles, 18 balls, each 3o
15 balls, eaoh ,,..4o

Roman 30 bolls, ......00Taney Soman , ,4c, 80 13o
a ox., eaoh lo
3 oz., eaoh , 8a
4 oz., eaoh , 3o
a ...4o
8 ox., each So
1 lb., each , 10c

Extra Taney lOo, 8Sc,
uerman

lo TxaJt, a .

over. Ave deliver nil orders to Council
wo have

for

39o

we are the largest "Fireworks Dealers in the West.
Special attention to large or small publio or private displays of Fireworks.
AT OUR KTEW LOOATIOK ,

216 FIFTEENTH STREET.

BILZ SONS,
MONEY IN UNCLE'S POCKETS

Surplus of Over Forty at the
Close of Fiscal Year.

BIO INCREASE IN PENSION BOIL

Smoklnir rtnil Drlnkintr of
Dnrliiir Twelve Urines

Government Nearly Third
of milton.

WASHINGTON, July ncle Sam
closed tho year 1913 with a surplus
of $40,033,223, the excess of
receipts over of
Panama canal and public debt trans-
actions made. This excoeds last year's
surplus by $3,760,000. The Panama canal
expenditures and publio debt

however, wiped out the. surplus
of ordinary receipts over ordinary

and created a deficit for the
year of $2,13,000.

Total receipts for fiscal year
amounted to-- $725,782,921, while the ordinary
disbursement were $S3,6K,692.

taxes yielded the govern-
ment $34,94$,S70, or $S,S65,766 more than
during the fiscal 1912. While custom
receipts for the last few months have
shown a decrease, as Is characteristic of
a tariff revision period, the total for the
fiscal year reached $313,112,000, an increase
of nearly $7,000,000 over the previous year.

Some Drlnkintr and Smnklnjr
The record drinking and of

the American people during last
twelve months brought the federal gov-
ernment enormous total of $309,478,000
In Itnernal revenue receipts, which was
$10,500,000 greater than In 1912, and one
of the highest amounts on record.

Under the first year's operation of the.
new pension law the government paid
veterans and widows $175,134,000, an in-

crease of $21,637,000.

The fiscal year clOeed with $164,704,000
in the general fund of the treasury as
compared with $lt"7,152,000 a year ago.

The cijh drawer of the con-
tains $65,253,000 as .the balance of,
the "Tho.jtrust funds of the

Include In gold coin
and bunion:

.
"

The 'government spent on
of the Panama canal during the

last year, , making a total, of $313,223,000'

on the cnnal.to date., of which
has been paid out of the genera)'

of the treasury and the balanco
from the proceeds of bond sales.

Mint FIKures.
The mints coined during the year

of which $30,(68,000 was In gold.
Tho 7,432 banks now In exist-

ence have a total
of national bank notes of

Secretary McAdoo tonight announced
that the dally treasury statement in fu
ture would be Issued In a Completely '

changed form, designed to show at a
glance Jthe and liabilities of the

It will be In the natuvs of
a budget statement with a purpose r,f In-

dicating from day to day whether the
are on

n surplus or deficit basis, The first Issue
of the new statement will appear tomor-
row and will show, the secretary said,
that the grand total of assets of the gov-
ernment is nearly against
which there are liabilities Including the
gold and silver certificates
about leaving balances In the
treasury from $250,000,000 to

the gold reserve of $150,000,000.

Persistent Advertising lfl the itoad to
Big Returns.

our customers the, Vnrv hnitt in hn

to 20

Jiad-fo- r the price paid. Ide collars aro( tho same acme .of perfection In
collar making. They are rightly shaped, properly made, Bleed,
and they fit Their styles are tllstlnctlve and the cloths used
In their are the that can be had. The Lino cord button
hples give utmost where other collars are weak, preventing tho
buttonholes from out, which Insures permanent style and fit.
Observation teaches tjlat a fitting collar Is mostly responsible
for the well groomed "ipok and air of refinement so noticeably In particu-
lar men. The fact thatvye have the largest assortment of shapes and sUes
In tho city Insures you jetting Just the shape which will suit you best.

hoi us shov you tnw; superiority of these collars over others.

for 21$ CentsAll 12

D

Soman Candles, balls,

Roman Candles,
Candles, eaoh

Extra Candles, each. Co, and
Skyrocksts,
Skyrockets,
Skyrockets,

os, sob.............Skyrockets,
Skyrockets,

Skyrockets 890,
Boaruers.
dozen,

remember

"Remember, Independent

SOUTH

Millions

Americans
Month

fiscal
representing
expenditures, exclusive

trans-
actions,

ex-
penditures

the

Corporation

year

smoking
the

the

treasury
wording

government.
treasury" $1,056,727,000

f41.741.o0o con-
struction

spent

fund

national
outstanding circulation

$737,005,050.

assets

government revenues progressing

$2,000,000,000

aggregating
$1,725,000,000,

$275,009,000.

perfectly
comfortably.

construction best
strength
tearing

correctly

Skyrockets,

government.

I fmX r 508-51- 0 So. I6fH SjfmSj I

extra large, aozen ..,..00
.3o

Muffs for $2.00 or over.

FIREWORKS KINGS

OF THE WEST I
A Snililcn Collapse

of stomuch, liver, kidneys and bowels Is
most surely prevented with Electric Bit-ter- s,

the safe regulator. 60c. For sal
by Beaton Drug Co.Advertlsement.w

Logan berries, the nest In tho world
for canning, Jelly and pies. Buy thorn
now! thoy will soon bs gone.

Effective, Harmless
Way to Bleach Skin

(Ladles' favorite Magazine.)
There's no more dependable bleach

than buttermilk. Dependable not onlj
because of Its effectiveness, but be-
cause it can be used with entire 'safe-ty on any skin. Applied nightly to a
rough, red, freckled or sallow skin, It
will gradually chase away the ugly
tints and make tho skin as soft as a
ro?e petal. The most convenient form in
which buttermilk may ba used for thUpurpose Is the presolated buttermilkpaste. Most any druggist will have thll
In stook. The best way to use' this I
to put a liberal coating over the .lace,
neck, arms or hands, rubbing It in gen-
tly while npplylng. In the morrtihg taktit off with soapless water.

The cleaning power of nresolated but-
termilk paste and jits freedom from
grease are other reasons for using It,

the pores scrupulously clean
It la an rxpallrit ti1citk-t,B- A n.At'AnH.,a

Advertisement.
t

A very popular shape that'll be !a style-eve- r

H

to long. Not too radical but a delightful
cnsDge irom tne more eoMtmtrra tqspes.

Ide ffiJv&r
ions

Waa Lbocord Uobre&ktbla Buttonhole!
ono. v. mn fe nn

Also Kakers of Ida Shirts' 1 1

Troy, K. TT. ' i

PRAV
L FOR MEN -

508510 SO. IG-tt-

Sandals
For a Cool 4th

This Is the Barefoot San- -.

dal season. The children
will be healthier, more copj- - '
fortable and cheerful If they
wear Barefoot Sandals.

According tq size
81.15 to S2.50

Drexel
1419 Farnam Street.

AMUSEMENTS.

BASE
OMAHA y. SIDX CITY

IIOUIIKK PARK
JTCT 3, 4, 4.

Vm Oaiaas July 4th.
"Koralnr Oame Called IO130

Afternoon Oaae Oallsd a p ar.Cars JUave lota and. rarnaa'aita.


